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After M hours of tabulating re 
turns, a sleepy eyed Ralph Hen 
is, Election Committee chairman, 
posted the official results of Fri- 
rlaj s runoff election to fill SI re 
maming |><ists at I! I m. Saturday 

The final vote total was osti 
mated at 1100, some M vote* 
lew than Wednesday's preUmina 
ry election estimate of 2100 and 
represented an approximate SO 
pet  rent  of the  student  body 

In addition to casting their bal 
I. ts for school offices 1837 stu 
'lents voted in "Choice '68," a na- 
tionwide presidential primary 
sponsored by Time maga/inc and 
Conducted by Tom Browi Dormi- 
tory  with  the House of Kepresen 
t.itive- underwriting the cost 

Elected secretary of the House 
M«    Peggy    Vochem    with    11 .V4 
vote*   against   Kris   Steveaaoa's 
1 IS votes, 

In Hie contest to fill two seats 
in the House from the sophomore 
Class, David Holmes with 241 
voles and Dorothy Whittcn with 
2S3  voles   were  elected 

Spirit Committee 

The   three   members   elected   to 
the  Spirit   Committee  from   the 
sophomore class were Terry 
Haum with 258 votes, Kitty Love 
with 2433 votes and Mary Mae 
Shclton   with   203   votes 

Flccti 1 as junior representa- 
tives to the House were Melissa 
Megarity with 211 votes and John 
Northern   with  258  votes 

June r class Spirit Committee 
members     elected     were    Susan 
Bentlej   with   m   votes,   gueaa 
Hithcock with 263 votes and Sher 
rj Nicks with 224 votes 

The new  senior representative] 
to   the   House   and   their   vote   to 
l.ils    were    Ujrcn    Hoe.    2115     and 
Barbara Hairston, 22:! 

Elected in icbool representative 
races were AddRan,  Lymt Bick 
lej I'll' to I.aDonna Burke'] 346; 
Harris  College of  Nursing,  Susan 
West 60 to Barbara Btckley'i 22. 
School of Business. Anne Davis 
167  to  Gary   Fee's   132.   and   Fine 
\r's    I \iui   Wilson   7H   to  Johnny 

H irnbeck'a 66. 
Boys   elected   cneerleader   and 

heir vote t tsiS were Rodney 
Haggard, 1053; Guy (»wen, 1008; 
Mike Mullins, 844 and Andy I.ang 
with   772. 

In the race for cheerleader 
there was i me question as to 
p ssible i li i lion code v iolati ins 
by Su-an Light, however. House 

adviser, Charles Marler, 
ruled  that   n incof  the candidates 

■ere guilty <Vf unfair election 
: ; ,u tiros 

Gil iders   elected   and 
h( ir I      I 'lals    were    Sus.,;i 

\ll ll'e.i     LOCkWO "I 
Mo .a   G :1son   'tl7  .md Su-an 

in   the   contest   I >r   Addle   :h- 
■   -•    I   veil with  !    - 

tafsoo with B79 

ravontes  Chosen 

imsn     favorites     elected 
I)   Parker   and   Wayne 

Ha -I v S ip favorites 
Susan   Hethi   ck   and   John 

Juni ir     lav .rile    w inaefS    were 
n I an I   Mike  Mullins 

>l      class     favorites     elected 
were   Barbara   Smith   and   Ralph 
Reavii 

The stu Can- 
I    i    and 

1     \   Grt   '...m ,.s Mr   TCI)   El- 
i art was pi 

Aan 

All   of   the   12   proposed   amend 
ments    to    the    constitution    were 
passed    by    the    necessary    twn 
thirds  vote  margin 

Bob     Ksenwein.    representing 
'loin   Brown    declined   to  give  oul 
the   results   of   '-Choice     ■        He 
.ii.l   mat   due   to   TCU'S   late   HI 

try into the ci otest he believed H 
would be unfair to relea.se the re 
suits 

Another student bOWCVer, dis 
closed the 'unofficial" results oi 
the contest Republican eandi 
dates received '.HH votes to 712 
votes for Democratic candidate' 
with 64 votes going to third part) 
or  independent   candidates 

Leading  the   rare  was   Kiehard 
Nixon  with  M3  votes  followed   b> 
Eugene     McCarthy.     3.38     votes 
President Johnson 254 votes.   N'el 
son Rockefeller, 209 votes Robert 
Kennedy. 127 votes and Ronald 
Reagan   112 

Others receiving votes were 
(leorge Wallace 54. John Lindsay 
53, Charles Berry 39, Hubert 
Humphrey 2t) and Mark Hatfield 
11 

Candidates    earung    less    than 
five   votes   were   Everett   Dirksen 
Henry   C    Lodge,   Barry   Coldwat 
er    Fred   HaKtead    Billy   (iraham. 
William Scranton, John Connall) 
and Pal  Paulson 

SIMON   AND   GARFUNKEL   WERE    HERE   SATURDAY    NIGHT 
(non photo   courtesy   of   the   Entertainment   Committe*) 

Prof Views Historians7 Role 
By   VALERIE   PAUL 

We are historically unaware 
oi ourselves Many pe pie actu 
ally wonder if the past really 
d.es have anything to offer," 
Dr F T Renter told the Honori 
Banquet Thursday night 

In his speech. "The Role of th" 
Historian in the Contemporary 
World," Dr Renter explained 
what today s historians are trv. 
tng t > do 

"A    little   over   SO   years    ago 
Henrj  Ford laid. History  is bunk 
—it   no   longer   has   any-thin 
teach us 

Dr Reuter continued. "Henry 
ford w-as a product of history - 
he made history because his Mo 
del T changed America How 
ever. Ford fi rg it there were 200 
years  of  technology  before   him 

Yet Ford was right; there is 
a lot of history that is boring 
Much history has created myths 
of the past based on sentimental 
lly. amateurism and IgD irance." 
Reuter said 

He   explained   that  unfortunate 
.me   moderns   do   not   really 

know    what    history    is    because 
our s   cety does not want to know 
'    read   it  or  study   it 

History   Essential 

"In   my   opinion,   the   abuse   oi 
D    has   e   si    us   too    "I1.' 

Dr    Router  said       EiistOT)     -   n it 
■      SDUSI d       II    I] !H   I      . 

i I  it has 11 he studied ■■ 
Without   history,   society   is   like 
a   man  w .1   t:is   mi in ;ry 

ofused   Societ)  can on 
ly kn iw w hi re n is g ling I  m ir- 
r .w   if  i:  un lerstan Is  its   past 

Dr   Renter explained thai m 
his 

t   .->    1 hey   want   historians   t ,   ',. 
pr iphets   He cue I  as an exam 
lie   the   morning   after   the   "I'u 

was    'akin    by   she    North 

in     \ itau (man calli I him 
and   asked   him   what   the   N nth 

Koreans   were   goiny   to   do    Dr 

Retlter'i     reply       "How     the    hell 
should   I   know " 

He Mid "I here are no i I . 
answers ir short cuts to under 
standing   the   future    Society   has 
an    ■ to itself in thai  H 
must   kn iw    its   own   unique   con 
ditioni  for  the  m tmesS   to  find 
out   how   they   are   related   to   th" 
past 

Dr Reuter continued. "1 he 
overage American lives 72 ye.r 
Bui what is this to the continu 
nig secant of history that ha 
g ma before him'' What can man 
do to divert this onrush of his. 
tory? If he says 'nothing.' then 
hi  s   a   pessimist 

Peisimist   Wrong 

He explained that these pessi 
mists are wrong because history 
is an opportunity of optimism. 
A man can see progress m his 

tor) he can see that other pa 
pies   of   other   times   have    made 

giant   itepi   forward   to   impro e 
themselves 

'Each  historian  must   look  to 
the pas!,  hut   oi order  to  use the 

lie   must   look   at   his   own 
age    and     understand     its    proh 
lemi "   Renter   said 

Continuing he said. "Historians 
must   recognise  thai   there   is   i 
sense of unity to history all 
men of all ages liave the same 
basic needs Cultures and relig 
i OS inav be different but men 
are men no matter where you 
look 

Dr    Renter  said  thai   we  know 
too  little  about  the   societies  of 
three quarters   of  the   world    W 
cannot   afford   this:    the   jet   age 
has made understanding of soci 
eties  a   must 

"Consider Southeast Asia." he 
said " One quarter of a million 
people are living there We are 
fighting a war there, but how 
much do WO know about them 
We   are  ignorant    and   this   ignor 

Political Snarl Hangs 

On 'Majority7 Definition 
Absolute majority? Simple ma 

j irit) ?   Pli biscite '    Who   i 
■ ity'1 

-  questions and mon 
asked   b)     10    Tun    Brown 

IHI i meeting 11 the 
II    ... |       K, pri     . Ill.llH es       last 

I 
All of the questions, which a 

ly com em. I the definition of ab 
stated   in   the 

i Ms i ode,  sroae because oi 
a    write in     candidate     for     v Ice 
president   of    the    House.    D 
A in- riii o n   of  Tom   P-r >wu   D >rm 

1 hv i .us    fr m    the    beginning 
the   difference   in   inlerp:- 

tion of the term "absolute major- 
by  Tom   Browners   and   by 

the  House 

Tom   Browners   felt   that   they, 
an i   especially   Doug  Amerman 

' be   minority."   were   not  tn 
just!)   in ' on Wl  lues 
da)   tn :auee of 'hen    -,- 
tion of tome  part.- of  the elec 
tions code. 

To     ecure    the    minority    and 
ii-iiri-   'he    majority  '    WS 

main    pom'     in    coming    to    the 
House meeting   H .».-'. sr   becau t 
of  the  tension  »n  the   air   this 
p   ill!    III.1V    hove   been    missed   ell 
tirelv   by   '■ 

House Pre: idenl  Drew   S i»-. i • 
edvised   the   Tom   Browner 
file  a  fore tint   and  tl 

' -    pr  |.'-r channels with 
their grievance if the)   so desir 
ed 

ance   is   the   fault   Of   historians 
Dr     Reuter   n .ted   that    Amen 

do   n it   kn iw    who   they   are 
ugh    we    are    .Tea!    makers 

of   his! irv.   we   have   DO   sense   of 
history 

Cultural   Transplants 

He    -a ul.   "We    Americans    are 
aii  cultural transplants   We   i ■ 
'ill trying to sink loot in ..in 

new homeland and we are ills 
trustful   of  our   old   homeland 

Dr Reuter continued. "If our 
i roil nun- and political system 
is so great then why haven't we 
shared if We say all men are 
c reate I   equal,  but   we don't   real 
ly  believe  it   We  struggled  for 
MHi  years   in  absorb   the   Catholic 
an i Jewish minorities In our so 
cielv.    anil   we   are   still   stniggl 
bag   for   the  Negroes 

"Americans are not alone la 
their search for identity. he 
said.      "Fun.peans    have   had    to 
rs examine  their  own  roles   As 
Europeans   search   for   Identity, 
they    inove   slowlv    toward   unity 
England    Frew e   and   German) 
tn     in-, el     quite     plav     the     • 

they  once   did 

He continued, They are rum 
maging  around  in  the store boo . 
oi   tin ir   heritage,   trying   to   fig 
BI .- i ut  .•■ h. the) ■ 

Dr   it. utei ■ xplained thai  Am- 
lead     m   the 

!    tint   in  order  to  he   a   lead 
re  must fir t   fmd ourselves 

We world 
unless   we   know   the   world   and 

own   provincialism 
! . .k   i i   Inslorv   for   the 
we   < HI '   look   to   th.- 

aid 
In   r inclusion   Dr    Renter     Ski 

We net i 11 rummage sroui 
1 iir  OW n   I : o I   find   .,   few 

.n lights to guide us through 

lb - thai h) dom.' this 
better i I   the 

r age-old race i lots 
and nglv    useless    war 
in    Vo ■ 
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New York Chancellor Speaks 
Bold Dreams, Fearless Action 

DR. JIM W  CORDER AT HONOR 
English Dept.  Chairman  received 

S DAY CONVOCATION THURSDAY 
Honori   Faculty   Recognition  Award 

—Skiff  photo  by   Jim   Keefer 

Two Alumni Win Award 
The I'niversity'.s second annu 

■I Spring Home-coming VM Sat- 
urday and was an effort of th:' 
TCU   Alumni   Association 

The event commemorated tin1 

University'l first chute grant 
<sl by the Slate of Texa.s on April 
11.  1874 

At 2 |> in in Amon Carter Stad 
nun the Purple and White intra 
squad game played a purl in the 
i elebration 

Thi.s years chairman of the 
event was I.indy Kerry, former 
grid  .star from  the class of  LKO 

Ctianeellor J M Moody, Charles 
T Floyd, mtei national president 
of the TCI' alumni, and Alumni 
Director Clyde Kolte joined Her 
ry in the presentation of awards 
during    halflime    activities 

The annual Koyal l'urple Aw 
ard, Riven to an outstanding Fort 
Worth citizen in recognition of 
extraordinary .service and en 
thusiastic support of TOU, was 
awarded Sam I' Woodson, exec- 
UtlVC   Vic«   piexideiit   of  the   Coca 
Cola  Bottling Company 

A member of the TCU boon) 
ot  trustees  since  I960,  Woodaon 
is an alumnus of the University 
oi Texas and is vice chairman 
Of    the    IT    Arts    and    BctCOCCi 
Foundation 

Woodson is an honorary mem 
her of the TCI'   Alumni Associa 
ticn  and   Managing  diractof  of 
t.he Brown I upton Foundation, 
which coatlahutad IB the origin 
al construction of the Student 
Center  and   the  $1,250,000 expan 
sion and remodeling In 1967 

Also. Woodson is an eight year 
mcinhcr    of    the    building    and 
groundi  coenmittoe <rf the TVV 
trustees and  is vice chairman of 

Best By Far 
Chose your clan ring from 
a wide selection of ttones, 
ltyles weights and 3rd di 
mentional Greek letters. 
Priced as  low  as SW 00 

Kubes Mfg 

Jewelers 
rm W  BERRY WA 3 1018 

the directors of the TCU He- 
March   Foundation 

'I he first "Krog o' Fame'' a 
ward was presented to Robert I, 
Lilly, class of 1980, for recogni 
tion of his accomplishments in 
the sports world. 

Lilly was TO' s most valuable 
football player in 1900 and was a 
consensus All American For the 
last leveo yean Lilly has been 
an All Pro tackle for the Dallas 
Cowboys 

'I he Horned r'rog Hand, under 
the direction of Jim Jacobson, 
took  part  in  halftiine ceremonies 

By   PAULY   MITCHELL 

Don't be afraid to make big. 
bold dreams and do something 
uith thorn "Make no small 
dreams for they lack the magic 
I i stir men's blood," quoted Dr 
Harry I) GidOOOM guost speak- 
er at Thursday's Honors Day pro- 
gram in Kd I^ndreth Auditor! 
um. 

rBl speech was trtlod, "Social 
Science  and   Future   Planning" 

Gideonae cited the rapid growth 
in institutes of highor learning 
arxl said that many colleges 
have not been flexible enough to 
meet new needs of students and 
ot changing times. 

The complaints voiced by to 
days students are often valid, 
and there is a need to reorient 
college programs to these new 
neede, he said 

He added that flexibility is as 
-.eiitial With the approach of 
medical and technological ad 
vances. come also political, so 
cial and  economical  consequenc- 

Gadeonee talked about the idea 
of Utopia, and Jts relationship 
to life I >da> Utopia ■ a woozy- 
word today, he said "We're full 
oi spec lahsin, and we have lost 

i of the old togetherness of 
things," he said. 

With specialization and future 
research's strive for total objec- 
tivity , we have forgotten how to 
dream, although we have the 
means of accomplishing many 
things. 

There LS a new respectability, 
both intellectually and academ 
ically, in the bold idea of dream 
mg in future's researoh The re 
search is making this idea rele- 
vant once agam, he said 

"It's an intellectual responsi 
bility to learn to dream again," 
he said. 

Change tl characteristic of life; 
it  us  the one constant.   Gideom.se 
said   How we direct the flow of 
change  is  the   important  consid 
cration 

We can ask either "what is 
gi mg to happen" or "what shall 

WE ARE NOW HIRING COLLEGE MEN 

for summer employment. Earn $125.00 per 

week. Apply 3883 Turtle Creek, Dallas, Suite 

T-23, Monday, Thursday or Friday at 4 p.m. 

Please be prompt. 

Virginia (7)and Franks.)are: 
A. Interviewing .111 African couple.    H. Visiting a Nigerian University. 
t. Exchanging ideas with Nigerian University students. 

Actually, Virginia Hloiitit and 
Frank Ogdcn are doing all these 
things. \s member* of the 500- 
ttudenl World Campus Afloat- 
1 hapman College, these two 
\i i/nii.i college students had the 
opportunity lo talk with students 
at the Unlverslt) of He. Iliad.m 
branch, Nigeria. 

With the help of Nigerian 
students and professors, the Amer- 
icans compared religions, art, 
anthropology educational systems, 
economic developments, geog- 
raphy, drama, music, and dance of 
the two countries. This is the 

regulai course work aboard Chapman's shipboard campus, the s.s. Ryndam 
Virginia and I rank translerred the credits the) earned back to their home colleges, 

Arizona State Unlverslt) and Northern Arizona University, and are going on for their 
bai > al.iiu eate degrees, t hapman College Is currently accepting enrollments for the 
1^68 Is*ci9 academic year with the World Campus Alloat program. 

ITINERARIES 
Kail 1968: Dep. New VoTB Oct. 10 for Dublin, London, Copenhagen, Rotterdam, Lisbon. 

Rome. Athens. Haifa, Catania, Barcelona. I.as Palmas, Freetown, Rio de Janeiro, Buenos 
\11cs, Montevideo, I'unta Arenas, Santiago, Lima, Acapulco, arriving Cos Angeles Jan. 29. 

Spring 1969: Dep. Cos Angeles I eh. ] for Honolulu. Tokyo, Kobe. Ilong Kong, Bangkok, 
Kuala Lumpur. Colombo, Bombay, Mombasa, Durban, Cape Town, Dakar, Casablanca, 
Cadiz, l-isbon, arriv ing New York May 27. 

The coupon below, it completed and mailed at once, will provide the tirst step in 
reserving space for vour fall 1968 and  or spring I9ess> semesters with World Campus Afloat 
where vou can take full advantage ol Chapman College's unique three vear experience In 
effective leaching aboard ship and In world ports. 

I    |B1   World   C^mpilS  Afloat . Director of Admissions 1 w 
PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE 

Chapman College area** Californiaawes 

LAST   >.»M1                                                   FIKST 
Campus 
Stale 

State 

Name of School                  

A.-idem.r IbjM                                         A  .■■ru   r.P« on 4 (1 Srilf 

1   '.                                                                           Slltf 

To which address material should tie sent    Campus n   Home   '   Preni or Guard 

i Semester 19 I 

S \l I  n  INFORMATION    lhess  RA\I)VM   registered in  Ihc Netherlands   inecls 
Inteniational Safety Standards for new ships developed in 194JI. 

we make happen," he said The 
first question implies thrift, and 
the second implies will and pur 
pose. 

People today are too afraid to 
make great changes, to attempt 
a Utopian scheme, he continued 
They are too afraid to commit 
themselves. 

"Things we foar lose power it 
the things we really believe in 
take priority," he concluded Pri 
onty leads to commitment, com 
mittment leads to voluntarily ac- 
cepted discipline, which in turn 
leads to free men. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 

The Lettermen at their expressively 
winning best: Goin' Out Of My Heidi 
Cmt Tike My Eyes OH You (Meet 
ley', Wmdy, Silly Was A Good Old 
Girl, Meditition/Quiet Nights (Med- 
ley); If She Walked Into My Lite, 
What Now, My Love, I Believe, Up, 
Up And Awiy,   more. 

That "Grammy" award winning talent 
— Glen Campbell — sings Hey, Little 
One: Tike Me Btck, I Don't Believe 
You (She Acts Like We Hive Never 
Met); Thit's All Thit Matters, It's 
Over, Clusive Butterfly, I Wanna Live, 
Turn Around ind Look At Me, Firth, 
Woman, Woman, 7he Impossible 
Dretm  (The Quest),   Breik  My   Mind 

$5.95 

Tape Capitol 
1413 S.   University  Dr.  ED 6-9041 

Patronize 

SKIFF 

Advertiser* 



Newly Initiated Alumni Board 
To Aid Activities, Recruitments 

Tuesday,   April   30.   1964 THE      JKIM 

Thirty -one students, seven of 
them Fort Worth residents, have 
been named as charter members 
of the Campus Alumni Board, 
the first organization designed 
specifically to involve undergrad- 
uate .students in alumni activities 
'ooth on campus and across the 
country 

The newly formed board, un 
der the sponsorship of the TCU 
Alumni Affairs Divison, served 
in its initial capacity as a body 
at an April 22 banquet as part 
of the TCU/Fort Worth Week 
events. 

The feature of the evening was 
the presentation of "TCU To- 
day," an alumni sponsored pro- 
gram in which student leaders, 
administrative officers and fac- 
ulty members combined their ef- 
forts to tell the story of the 95- 
year-old institution. CAB mem- 
bers   talked   inform ally   and   an- 

Group Plans 
Endowment 

The death of Dr Martin Luth- 
er King Jr was mot with a wide 
variety of emotional—and soci- 
ological—responses. Ampersand's 
n'sponse was to propose a me- 
morial to Dr. King in the form 
of i self-perpetuating scholar. 
ship. 

It is to be awarded annually 
to I NegTO student who shows 
promise of developing outstand 
in.' leadership ability. Such a 
scholarship will require approx- 
imately   $5000   in   endowment 

Ampersand plans to seek funds 
from numerous sources. Persons 
who would like to participate in 
this effort should make a check 
payable to Texas Christian Uni- 
versity, indicating that it is for 
the Martin Luther King Jr. Scfaol 
arship Fund. It should be sent 
to Logan Ware, Director of Schol 
arships   and   Financial  Aid. 

swered   qutltioai   after   the   pro- 
gram 

During the current academic 
year, similar pr.igrams have been 
prevented in H cities from BOWl 
to coast 

"Members of CAB who have 
paii/cipated in these pre.senta 
lions and those who will be go 
ing in the next few months pU] 
a vital role in telling their \oung 
er counterparts what high school 
ers should consider in choosing a 
school for their higher education 
and the attitudes they need to 
take to the college campus with 
them," said Clyde D FolU. di 
rector of alumni  affairs 

Alumni Hoard will be limited In 
approximately 30 Otadeflti each 
year, said Mrs Hetty Jean Stick- 
er, alumni affairs assistant di 
rector who coordinates the group's 
activities 

"We expect this board to be 
one of the strongest ties with the 
I'niversity's graduates, current. 
students and the general pub 
Ik-,"   Mrs    Stocker  said 

"We want its members to be 
students of high academic stand 
mg who are active in campus 
life and who feel a responsibiliu 
as representatives of the I'ni 
versify," she added 

In order to be considered for 
membership in the Alumni ASM 
ciation organization, a student 
must have attended TCU at least 
one academic year and must 
have    maintained   a    grade point 

PIZZA 
• SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 
ItalianMi 

2702  West Berry        WA 7 9960 

Now  in Our   New  Location 

5121 OLD GRANBURY RD 
(Southcliff  CmUr    WKJJWIXKI' 

FINE QUALITY ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

WAl-lfOI 

ALL NEW STOCK! 
•  Short sleeve  western  shirrs 

•  Straw hah                                 •   Boors 

•  Levis                                         •  Hats 

•  Wranglers                                  •   Saddles 

ENGLER'S 
WESTERN WE All 

1 1 1   Houston   St.                                                           ED  6-7374 

average in balance with the n»> 
jenty of students while concen 
trating on I major field of study 
and participating in both ac.i 
deinic   ami   social   activities 

Selection is made by a special 
committee and involves personal 
interviews 

LIKE A SUMMER JOB 
AT THE ZOO? 

Manager Trainee positions open in 
Food Service 

Contact MR.  MALONE   in person  at the  Fort  Worth 

Zoo   (Aquarium Building)   after   12  noon. 

(Alto  weekend  work   available) 

Go 1,600 miles 

i o v. 
GALLONS 
REGULAR 

On this much gas 

With this new Honda 
This sleek Honda Super 90 delivers an incredible 160 mpg 

on regular gasoline, but economy of operation isn't Honda's 

only bag 

Ride any of Honda's 23 models and you can forget high 

insurance and maintenance costs. Forget parking 

problems too. 

And when you ride Honda you go in style. Every time. 

The Honda Super 90. for instance, combines big bike looks 

with easy lightweight handling. Its dependable Honda 

four-stroke overhead camshaft engine produces an 
impressive 8 bhp (^9,500 rpm; speeds up to 65 mph. And 

the Super 90 is priced at what you want to pay 

The smooth Honda Super 90. Is there a better way to 

go the distance7 

■ 
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Community Problem 
A Campus Concern 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

By   PAULA  WATSON 

During the past wo<»k, a prevail 
iug attitude on campus anil in the 
Fort Worth community has been 
one of Ioupil iMllll. in recognition 
of TIT   Fort  Worth  Week 

In case you haven't heard by 
now.    the    week    commemorated 
the progressive partnership of ^c 

Editor's Mail 

University and the community. 
Numerous entertaining rultural 
■miI educational events were held 
to demonstrate the contnbu'uin 
of TC'U to the community-, and 
of Fort Worth to T(T 

M was very pnligbterung to 
leairn how each complements the 
other, and the many interests and 

Irate Student Slams 

Yammering Slogans 
Editor: 

I want to extend my hearty 
pr.iiv to the Exhibits Committee 
for their attractive display on the 
election candidates am) to the 
publishers of the House Newslet- 
ter for making available copies 
of the more crucial platform 
statements, and rosters of Candi- 
da* CN 

I als> have a complaint A.1; if 
it doesn't look silly enough to sec 
people   parading   around   covered 

with campaign signs (these will 
appear in a day or two, like so 
many flowers blooming), why do 
wc have to have the same yam- 
mering slogans throw-n at us in 
the cafeteria1 Every year the 
tables sprout cards —they did to- 
day, Sunday-and I for one am 
tired of it IM us eat in peace! 
(And don't come slip the darn 
things under my dormitory room 
door!) 

Chris   Willerton 

Machines Hang-Up 

G airman s Delight 
The latesl news from Peking indicates that Charles de 

Gaulle may be slipping from his perch as the world's most 
inventive and egotistical ruler 

'1 he Hed Chinese are now building a dandy little com- 
puter that may top anything Charlie has come up with. An 
announcement from Peking states. 

"I'D express their infinite love, loyalty, faith and ad- 
mil ation of Chairman Mao, the makers built the computer in 
such a way that every time the machine starts work a por- 
trait of Chairman Mao appears, together with the words, 
'serve the people,' In a facsimile of his handwriting   It also 
plays the tune, The East is Red.'" 

How wonderful. No one ever thought of doing anything 
like that for De Gaulle, but then his neighbortuxxl improve 
men) program was never as imaginative as Mao's The most 
unique idea he ever came up with was his brilliant proposal 
for "liberating" Qticlxv Mao, on the other hand, has pro- 
vided his loyal subjects with such fascinating plaything! as 
a Cultural Revolution and nuclear weapons. 

The Red Chinese government must take great comfort 
from the knowledge that they have such complete mastery 
OVCT machines No doubt they wish they were that Successful 
with people 

If tin- opposition to Mao gets any stronger, his entire 
supporting cast may consist of machines, in which case his 
slogan of "serve the pa pie"  may ring a bit  hollow. 

But, with enough loyal machines    who knows0 
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and Fridays during class weeks except is summer term Virus pre- 
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li>xi     Subscription price $3 50 
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dreams shared by the school and 
Fort Worth. 

I!ut. in addition to celebrating 
the ways in whxih TCI! has coo- 
tributed to the progress of Fort 
Worth, the University must also 
be aware <if and work toward so- 
lutions for the problems of the 
city In this way, we can truly 
be a part of the budding and 
dreaming  of  the   community 

Student   Help  Asked 

One Fort Worth official Or 
Edward (iuinn, a member of (My 
Council, sees the need for students 
to help in one of the most, if not 
the most, nrossing issues in the 
city- -that of human relations in 
dealing  with  social  problems 

Eike most interested citizens 
and responsible civic leaders. Dr. 
I iuinn is working now to do what 
he can to improve race relations 
in order to lessen the |»>ssihility 
of race noting here this summer 

He feels that tnnrc are a lot of 
things that Che college com muni- 
ity could do to holp—faculty and 
.•tudents alike He asks that in 
tercstcd parties from organized 
groups at, TCI' contact the Com- 
munity Relations Committee, 
which works to improve race re- 
lations and say "wc are ready, 
willing and able to do what we 
can " 

"I can say with certainty that 
one   thing   every   individual   and 
everj group can do is to examine 
his own ceii.M-innce to the best of 
his ability and as honestly as he 
can and to try to find some de- 
gree of empathy (as regards so- 
cial   problems). 

Beginning of Solution 

"This would be the beginning 
of   any   satisfactory   contribution 
to the solution of our problems," 
he added 

"Fraternities and sororities 
can make a sifjnificant contri 
tuition by their attitudes regard, 
nig inter pi rs>nal relation-tups." 
said Councilman (iuinn Because 
of thi .r organization, he views 
fraternities .is inetjrUHMBtal forces 
on campuses such as TCI' 

We can g> even ■ s-tep Further, 
and MJ that all groups and in- 
dividuals could do their |>art in 
complying with the councilman's 
request 

Considering   the    great   number 
of   Organizations   active   on   cam- 
pus,  it ■   uld be unrealistic to ask 
all   members  of  each  to  partici 
pate   in  the   pmpOMd   effort 

Committee   Proposed 

However,   interested   (the   term 
concerned"   is   preferred)   ets 

dents     in    each    campus     grottf) 
sh mid gd together and appoint 
,i c 'ininille.' to work a 1U1 en LC 
leaders 

Possibly, the House of Repre 
scn'.atives   could   coordinate   this 
eff rl. B r DO matter wh.it has 
been said lb ait the House in the 
past, il i- or at least ehottld be 
the one unifying organisation on 
this campus 

C immunity    service   should    be 
an   important   objective   of   an] 
;m I  eVI r\ ':.in    and m n I 
N 'IT way c udd TCU students 
.in.i gr tips si r\e the I- rt Worth 
c iiiniunity than to help in the 
s >lutien of its s K'ial problems 

If there is enough concern on 
the part of students and faculty, 
■ i r i* mmittee on Community 
li, iatii us might be formed per- 
manently 

Duriag   the   process    students 
might  even reach the stark re- 
alization that TiT is not tike ceil 

tor of the universe. 

,vTHl£ SCHOOL MAk'ES IT PtFFICULT CkSHT UP TO THl 
V£KY LA^T TO G£T^ PlPLOAAA." 

Hallowed Practice 
Not To Be Abused 

One of the wonderful things 
ab ut our society today Is the 
facility with which one can elude 
bore linn If you have nothing 
else to do, you can always pro- 
test  something. 

Sometimes rt's a worthwhile 
endeavor, sometimes not The 
right of dissent is a privilege 
granted by the Constitution to 
every American However, when 
that right was granted by the 
framers of the Constitution, it 
was intended that this dissent 
be peaceful in nature and follow 
some sort of rational, orderly 
thinking 

In that light, the dissention 
which has rocked the nation dur- 
ing the pa.-t few years has out- 
■ topped the bounds of dissent. It 
is fast approaching open revolu- 
tion 

Society   Inviting 

Our society is so constructed 
as to invite criticism of the gov- 
ernment This is all well and 
good!, in the interests of preserv- 
ing democracy and the freedom 
of the American people What 
has taken place in the past few 
years could hardly be catted crit- 
icism It is more correctly a gar- 
bled collection of vitriol, much 
ol it aimless, much of it incom- 
prehensible 

\ dl tressing aspect of this sit 
nation is that the dtMCOl leemi 
to he centered on college cam- 
puses Is this the product of edu- 
cation' These arc America's 
future   leaders'' 

\ proteet is suaposedlj  ■ con- 
■•.:< ■ \i    undertaking    designed 

t i present intelligently the views 
ol .in aggrieve! group Impris 
on og three campus idmlnisti. 
ton In their offices for :\ h iurs 
is hardly an intelligent presenta- 
tion  of one's v icw I 

Peaceful   Dusent? 

Encouraging Black Tower mil- 
itants to spend the summer burn 
ing down cities is hardly a con- 
structive  under:. 

This is democracy? Exercising 
I in I right! at the expense of 
others   is   hardly   "peaceful   dis- 

sent." Waving Viet Cong flags 
and spouting slogans glorifying 
such noted peace advocates as 
Mao Tse Tung, Che Cueverra, 
Malcolm X and Eenin is by no 
stretch of the imagination a 
worthwhile endeavor. What are 
these people trying to preserve, 
democracy  or chaos? 

One of the ironic aspects of 
peace demonstrations is that 
they are usually anything but 
peaceful But this has become 
true of practically ail demonstra- 
tions lately. 

Setting fire to the neighbor- 
hood in the name of equal rights 
is a sure way to escape boredom, 
but it is a poor example of de- 
mocracy in action and a gross 
abuse of the right to dissent It 
proves little, except that a large 
portion of the populace Irs ap- 
parently lost  its collective mind 

In the midst of all this, admin- 
istrators, public officials and law 
enforcement agencies stand froz 
en in fear and shock and do ab- 
solutely nrthing The only action 
they seem able to take is to ex- 
hort everyone to "avoid violence" 
at all costs. 

Co»t of Protest 

At all costs9 At the cost of law 
and order0 At the cost of the 
community's safety and the pub- 
lic well-being"' In those instances 
where law enforcement officials 
have attempted to enforce the law 
and restore order, they have 
been denounced for their "vio- 
lent actions." 

Is "avoiding violence" .so im 
iiortant that it must take prec 
dence over the laws of the land 
and the personal freedom of 
'hose who disagree with these 
noble Americans exercising their 
"nght of dissent?" 

It seems time those who have 
the authority to control or pre- 
vent ' protests" which quickly 
become riots stop walking on 

and realize that they BUUt 
do whatever is necessary (in- 
cluding fighting violence with vi- 
olence) to preserve law and or- 
der When law and order vanish, 
little of what is left is worth pre- 
serving 



Cadets Take to Airways 
Tuesday    April   30.   Itil 

THE      SKIFF 

Air Force ROTO cadets look 
the advice of their aerospace 
professors and took to the air- 
ways   over   the   Easter   holiday • 

Two separate groups, one of 
cadets only and one of cadets 
and Angel Flight members, made 
trips to New York City and Las 
Vegas 

A group of 20 cadets accom- 
panied by Maj. Carl Sanders, 
assistant professor of aerospace 
studies, were guests of the Con- 
tinental Air Command on a ha so 
hopping tour of three western 
VS.  air force bases. 

The trip began with a brief 
visit and base tour of Kirtland 
AFB,  Albuquerque,  N M 

Vitw X-15 

The next stop was Edwards 
AFB, near Dry Lake, Calif, 
where the cadets took another 
base tour and saw the X15 and 
the XB70. 

Woman's Club 

To Honor Coeds 
The TCU Faculty Woman's 

Hub will honor May and August 
coed graduates at a tea Tuesday 

More than 400 invitations have 
been extended for the eveat, at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J M 
Moudy. 

Mary Charlotte Faris is chair 
man, and Mrs. Glenn Routt is co- 
chairman Mrs. Moudy and Mrs 
Granville Walker, the organiza 
tion's president, will form the 
receiving line. 

Serving at the tea table will 
be Dr. Virginia Jarratt, Mrs 
Helen Hickey, Mrs Myra Huff 
nines, Mrs Ruth Angell, Dr. Mar 
gaxet Rouse, Dr. Mabel Reavis. 
Dr. Marguerite Potter and Dr 
Dorothy Bell. 

Pulido i   Poncho   lOp«t 
Play*    Ntghtly    6    to    7 

MONDAY 
Thru 

THURSDAY 

ENCHILADA 
DINNER 
Reg. $1.35 

Only 

C 98 
CONSISTS OF: 

Two Enchiladas with  Chili, 
Spanish Rice & Fried Beans 
Served  w  Toasted *   Plain 

Tortillas, Hot Sauce & 
Jalapeno Relish 

'Take Out Orders 
at Regular Prices) 

AUTHENTIC 
MFXICAN   POOD 

S«S1   B>«brool   H.t      n :-?»' 
1*1   MACYS   ClffK 

The last stop WU a kmc antio 
ipated one I couple of days at 
Nillis    AFH     las    Vi'Cis.    Ne\ 

The cadets got | chance to M 
joy the nearby niroational fac- 
ilities 

The other group of cadets and 
Angel Flight memberi attended 
the  2Cth   Arnold   Air  Society   Na 
tional   Cbactan   m   \«-»   York 
<'ity The Angel Right auxiliary 
held its 13th National CoocUvc 
in conjunction with the Am lid 
Air Society eoocltvc 

Six  of   the  MM  cadets   anvl   an 
gels repreaeoted at the nattonol 
affair were  members of the UoJ 
versity s Arnold Air Society and 
Angel  Flight 

The cadets are Ronald Kile 
Fort Worth junior and AAS comp 
tmller; Robert Hums l'ine Hill, 
N.J junior, and Michael Wynck 
Santa Fe junior and AAS con 
mander. 

Angel  Flight 

The Angel Flight members who 
attended   are   Margaret   Hawkins. 

Fort Worth junior. Sue 1'efhel. 
Baton Rouge junior, and Sue 
Heathcock, longview sophomore 

Arnold AT Society is | nation- 
al honorary organization with 
more than  IRS  chapters  through 

out the country' 
The cadets and angels heard 

Lt Gin John W Carpenter III 
give the keyn :c s|M-<-<'h in the 
Grand fiallroom of the Statler 
Hilton   hotel 

Gen Carpenter ipokc on the 
future of the cade!-. .is \ir Force 
officers and on the standards 
which   i fficcrs   must   meet 

The national meeting ti 'k care 
of the buiitwai of MM Air Bocl 
ety    The   pa*t   year   was   rc\ lewed 
and   UN)  eVtOtl   and   objoctivoi   of 
the   coming   year   were   planned 

National   officers  of   Arnold   Air 
!  ■on :>   wt re elected  and  the  Kite 
of  the   next   year's   national   ron 
clave was set 

The (undnmrntil principle enunciated by Baha'u'llah (Founder 
of the Bihi'i Faith) is that religious truth is not absolute but 
relative, that Divine Revelation it a continuous and progressive 
process, that all the great religions of th eworld are divine in 
origin, that their basic principles are in complete harmony, 
that their aims and purposes are one and the same, that their 
teachings are about facets of one truth, that their functions ere 
complementary, that they differ only in the nonettervtial aspects 
of their doctrines, and that their missions represent successive 
stages in the spiritual evolution of human society. 

You are invited to attend I Balsa i discussion group, Friday 
nights, 8 M p m   2700 :>th  Avenue    WA3-M11 

EXCELLENT SELECTION 

Classical 
Guitars 

Factory   Authorised 
Sales and Service 

Goya - Martin - 
Gibson 

And   Othor    Brands 

EASY   TERMS 

CHECK   SKIFF   ADVERTISERS 

The CPA, 
a quiet 
revolutionary J 

In the last few years business has 
changed as much as skirt lengths. So 
has the work of the CPA. 

:/ the CPA helps solve a host 
of problems rising from new technol- 
ogy (including the computer) and 
changing social scene. 

He musl be able to develop and 
interpret a wide range of economic 
data as a basis for decision-making 
and corporate planning 

If you are a creative thinker, with 
a strong analytical ability, account- 
ancy may be the profession for you. 

You  might join an dent 
accounting firm, serving a varied list 
of clients, perhaps becoming a ; 

"ventually. Or you might start 
your own practice. 

Or you might become a key man 
on the management team of a busi- 
ness, or join a non-prof il 
or work in education or government. 

What other profession < ffi i 
many choices7 

You can select college coui 
lead to your CK 

sooi u graduate. Or you 
n to gradual     I   i     /• -  your 

faculty advisor about it. 
' . iu'd like to learn more about 

the .'• ' a CPA, we'll send you a 
booklet wi" ole CPA story. 

Just drop a card or i 
AICPA, 666 Fiftl 

American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants 
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Historian Probes Psyche Of South 
By  CAROL SHUMATE 

A Mural history professor who 
ended I 27 year stay residence 
in MisMssippi after experiencing 
Mc .ivy antagonism from St.lie IB I 
university officials, described his 
personal view of that state and 
its problem  ipwlrini  here last 
V\ r Inesday   nielit 

"I  haw   found  myself defend- 
ing   Mississippi   much   more  than 
attacking it since leaving," IUI 
ed  I)r   James Silver in an unex 
ported commentary following his 
Korum.s sponsored spe<-eh 

Race   Critii 

"K.iiilkm r sp>ke of the tre 
mendous personal rural i mships 
which existed between Negroes 
and Whites hut the basic idea 
that Nefroea arc inferior is ndi 
culous   and   must   he   destroyed." 

The Ftllbrirhi Scholar talked 
at  length about  the rare critll in 

Spring Fashions 

Will Be Shown 
The annual  Ipring fashion show 

of thr 'I I 'i' Home Eci nomici 
Department will he held May 2. 
in   D.inn!   Meyer Coliseum 

"Nonesuch Know Mow" will 
begin at I ir> p m and will cost 
$1 for adults and 73 cent, for 
hijrh   school   .students 

America   from   a   historical   eon 
text, concentrating on Mississip- 
pi on w-hieh he wrote a txiok en 
titled    "Mississippi      The    Closed 
s iciety " 

The    "closed    society"    of    the 
South,    he   explained,   was   a    re 
suit of the  Civil  War  and  of  Ira 
ditional    patterns   of   thinking    in 
the  south  winch  atrophied   in  the 
Civil War period 

Elaborating  on  the   Civil   War. 
Dr Silver asserted that it w.i. 
not fought for the henefit of Ne 
(RMS, since the only henefit 
which they experienced was a 
change from the slavery to the 
eajflU s> stem hardly a lxxm 
since as slaves, private property, 
they had not been subject to 
l> aching 

The 1Mb century' Negro phobia 
was universal, he Itatsd, appear 
ing first in the North t,hen tn the 
South Racism was nationwide 
nit <   the    ISgO'l    and    1930's 

The South, said I)r .Silver, 
COUld not see the universal Ne 
gro phobia in the North, so en- 
trenched were they in their clos 
M   society    The   Northwest   tern 
tones, he continued, feared com 
petition with slave lalx>r. but 
feared even more a flrcat influx 
of Negroes 

Righti Prevented 

Although   the  Civil   Rights   law 
of   187.',   resembled   some   of   I960. 

Social Darwinism and syslemat 
ic racism prevented its effective 
ness 

Social Darwinism wa.s later 
challenged by the social gospat, 
including the knowledge explos- 
ion in colleges in anthropology 
and  sociology. 

The only distinguishing feature 
of Suit hern history, said Dr. 
Silver, was the idea of white su 
premacy, which is gradually dis- 
appearing 

lie said That he docs not ex- 
pect to see any further civil 
rights legislation, though another 
generation will pass before the 
white supremacy myth is gone 
Thereafter there will be no South 
ern history as such. 

Dr. Silver predicted that in the 
next decade the government will 
become the employer of last re- 
sort He also predicted the estab 
lishment of a guaranteed mini, 
mum income. 

I>r Donald K Worcester, chair- 
man of the History Department, 
and Dr. Silver have been long- 
time  friends through their  mutu 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKE UP   LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
S819 Camp Bowie 2903 W   Berry 

PF  7 3861 WA6 45S* 

at involvement with the Southern 
Historical  Association 

Dr Silver has the distinction 
of being the only Mississippian 
ever to preside over the associa- 
tion 

Klaborating on the current 
Negro situation, he concluded 
that the Negroes now have snme- 
thing which they have not had 
before—an elite leadership   This, 

he said, is what rs needed by the 
unrestful   Negro  population. 

TCU Barber Shop 
301S University Or. 

"Specializing   in   all   types   of 
Haircuts" 

 TRAVEL WITH CONFIDENCE  
All worthwhile travel opportunities you 
read or hear aboul arc available thru our 
universally authorized agency... the cost 
is the same with or without our help. 

HOYT TOUR ft TRAVEL SERVICES 
rilST NATIONAL BUILDING 
roar WO«TM   ■   ID a-osis 

Sinor»;is|ior«l S|MM-i;il!    S 25 

•  SATURDAYS  11:35 a.m.-5:00 p.m 1 per 
person 

There are  S private  rooms  available for 
banquet facilities.      Closed Mondays 

VANCE <»om.i:Y'H 
9800 JACKSBORO HWY. 

l'i Miles  North of Lake Worth on Jacksboro Hwy. - CE 7-7111 

r 

Southwest s first Worlds Fair/San Antonio/April 6-0ctober 6 

Visit the pavilions of American industry, browse through 
the wares of foreign countries, then thrill to the view atop 
the Tower of the Americas. 622 feet above the pageantry 
of the Southwest s first World's Fair. 

Make your plans now to visit HemisFair '68! 

BELL SYSTEM EXHIBIT 

Mark Wilson, nationally known magician, jives you 

an unusual look .it tha marvels of communications. 

You'll be amazed at the transler of an obiect from 
■ thi en to .1" actor on stage   You'll be 

n . tided by the gianl telephone that Hoats in mid-air 

rhei I more at the Bell System Exhibit 
Located midway between the loxas Pavilion and the 
TOAI Come see us 

Southwestern Bell 
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Honors Day Ceremonies 
Cite Campus Scholars 

DERBY DAY PARTICIPANT COOLS OFF FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Annual »ver»t sponsored by Sigma Chi fraternity 

'Better Idea  Dealerships 

Donate Campus Wheels 
Many TCU officials might a- 

gree that Ford really does have 
a better idea—after the presen- 
tation of a "special" gift. 

The gift, by the Tan-ant Coun- 
ty Ford Dealers CoOBOi in eon- 
junction with the Ford Motor 
Co.. eonsisted of 10 purple and 
white   19S8   model   automobiles. 

The automobiles, estimated at 
worth between $40,000 and $50,000 
by Dr Earl W Waldrop, vice 
chancellor for external affairs, 
include a Thunderbird, Mustang, 
tun LTD'*, two Torino*, two Gel- 
IXH    XI.   MO'*   and   Iwo   rtitioo 

V .1 ^illls. 

Dr Waldrop said the cars will 
lie used to replace tone of the 
older automobiles already sup 
plied tu various administration 
and athletic officials In addition 
i 'i. of the station wagons will 
I and for faculty, athletic and 
student activities and an XL 500 
will be given t.i the University 
Security  Force. 

He added that the gift to the 
University was a "wonderful 

ire for Ford to make. One 
in re indication of the close co- 
operation of Fort Worth with 
TCU." 

The cars, which will have pur- 
ple bodies and white tops, were 
driven onto the field by mem- 
bers of the S.iuthwcst Conference 
ihampiouhip    basketball    team 

and presented to their new own- 
i rs   during   halftime   activtl 
Saturday's     Purple     and    White 
football game. 

The local dealers donating the 
automobiles are Dub Shaw Ford 
Inc.; Charlie llillard Inc ; Helm 
Lary Ford Inc ; Ted Arendale 
Ford Sales Inc.; Texas Mot n 
Ford; I'ayton Wright Ford Sales 
Inc., and Gateway Ford Car and 
Truck Sales Inc. 

Twenty TCU seniors, alon | 
with other students, were recog 
m/i'ti   for   their   outstanding   aci 
domic ichievementa during can- 
emooiea at Thurtday'i Honors 
D.i\ Banquet 

The event, one of the major 
activities of the annual Honors 
Week    and    0M    of    I    series    of 
Worth Week, was held la the Stu- 
dent   Center   ballroom   with   Dr 
.l.i nics Newcomer, TCU vice 
chain-ell, r for academic affairs, 
presiding. 

Among the L'o students present 
i I as ■ Senior Scholars." the 
hifheti ranking students in their 
depaitraeots, were eight Port 
Worth residents They include 
Ka\ Joel Chandler, mathemat- 
ics; Charles R. Cramer, biology; 
Susan Ferre, philosophy; Mrs 
Charlotte Fuller, speech; Robert 
Molloy. business. Hetty Macunc, 
chemistry, and Carol McOabh 
elementary education. 
Other winners were Frankie Den 

ton, psychology; Janice Drake 
religion; Hodney Fwing. geology. 
EUjm Jarvis, sociology; Cyn- 
thia Httger, health an<l phy- 
sical e<lucation. U'slie Row 
land, history; Shirley Schuster. 
secondary education; Shirley 
Trowbrdige,     nursing.      Kathrvn 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 

2858  W.   Berry 

Three blocks east of campus 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road  Service      Ph.  WA 3 7TH 

"For    that    Special    Date 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty 
Salon 

2911  W.  Biddison (Off Circle) WA 3 3026 

Bowling-Billiards   ($& 
RESTAURANT dttP3|' 

PRIVATE CLUB 
Before 5 p.m. 
After 5 p.m. 

.  . 40c per line 
.   50c per line 

Seminary Bowl 
SEMINARY   SOUTH  SHOPPING  CENTER 

•t«J£i*i 

MADE  TO ORDER 
FOR YOU 

by  Haltom's of Fort Worth 
W  |<r  SOON SCI   OUR  UHPlf   tt'MC  W*jn** 

UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

THI   STUOfNl  CINTTR 

Tht finest... 

Sales and Service 

xs 
Call WA 7-5311   For 

Pickup  and Delivery 

.(SOT\fc 

•TENSOR LIGHT GLOBES 
•TAPE RECORDERS 
• PORTABIJs TV's 

•PHONOGRAPHS 
• HI PI & STEREO 

•CLOCKS 
lYLAMPS 

•FANS 
• IRONS 

We Repair Anything 
With a Plug 

ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE CO. 

30S3  S 
WA 7-5311 

University   Dr. -"Just  Across the  Street" 
We Give SAH Green Stamps 

i. 

jl 

if 

if 
I 
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Wagner, music. Walter Whitman, 
government. Marvin W ithorsp.mn, 
Knglish and Susan Urundy. BCO 
noiaici 

The Alpha Lamlnta Delta I 
ward to the outstanding freshman 
mrl went to Valerie Sue Ne.il of 
Mot Springs. Ark The l'ln Fta 
Sigma award for the outstanding 
freshman hoy was presented tu 
Randall   S    Ray  of   Fort   Worth 

Receiving the fort Worth As 
s.uiation l'ln Heta Kappa award 
as the outstanding senior in hu 
inanities and social sciences was 
Leslie Rowland The history ma- 
jor bai accepted ■ National 
Defense Education Act Fellow 
ship for graduate study at West 

ern  Reserve  1 imcrsity  in  iTeve 
l.lll.l.  I itiio 

Ho.lnev K.wing. who »«n the 
Borden \wanl as the hu.'hest 
ranking freshman in his class, 
u.is pr. Mated the Sigma Xi a 
ward as the outstanding senior in 
the  sen nces    lie   has  accepted   a 
National Science Foundation Fel 
lows'np    for     I.!v  Hired    study    at 
Stanford 

Fox Barber Shop 
1071   Sandaee  at  Berry  St. 
EVERY STYLE FOR THE 

CAMPUS MAN 
Ac reef   from   Cee^e   terrr   St. 

Same Day Service 

.£ireie on 

{ ~~A Laundry 

< 'leaners       and 

Dry Cleaning 

Your 
friend 
for 

ung men plan to 

to torrw .'".A 

i ife Col 
Represei I 

■ 

policies to tit youi own indi 
virtual needs today, tornot 

row and in the ye H    (head 

They're new idea phi' 

ated by one of the nation's 

leading life insurance com- 

panies especially for, and only for, men college seniors 

and graduate students pursuing professional deg" 

He's an easy person to talk with, and what he has to tell 

you about these policies can make a lot of difference in 

your future Talk with him when he calls g;ve him an 

opportunity to be "Your Friend for Life." There's never* 

any obligation 

JOHN  T.  TATE 
•00 Continental National Bank Bldg   Fort Worth, Ten. 7*101 
ED 3 »3e-l— Business WA &-1034— Residence 

representing 

Southwestern Life 
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DAN   CARTER   (11)   AND   TED   FAY   (14)   SURVEY   ACTION 

Carter and   Fay  art top two QB  contenders for   Frog* 

NORMAN   BULAICH   STEPS  THROUGH   A   NICE HOLE  FOR YARDAGE  IN THIRD QUARTER 
Big  Boo carried the ball  13 times for 84 yards and scored twice  in  Saturday  action 

—Skiff  Photo  by  Pete  Kendall 

Purples Barrel Past Whites, 35-7 
By  PETE   KENDALL 

Considering the annual Purple 
White football game was played 
in the middle df spring training 
thai three defenalve linemen were 
miiaing ami that Hn- two aouadi 
were obvioua 1) mismatched, Prog 
I.ins gi i v.hal they came to lee 
Saturday.   ■ l<>i of offense 

Despite the lopsided Purple S5, 
H bite T score, head CMch Fred 
Taj i": u.IN pies-iii uitii the whole 
'iiou "] bhougM (Norman) Bu 
lairh and i nils', i Montgomery 
ware sharp," be said Buadaj 
morning Sammy Rabb did a 

; "i |ob too ih.ii backfiaid ha 
tremendous p ttential " 

Bulatch, who sat oul last year 
with   a   knee   injury,   gained   18 
■.'.lid- on 13 carries   Montgomerj 
an  ail American  candidate,  had 
his usual fine day wttb 74 yards 
mi 18 trips   Rabb, often Hun's re- 
placemi nl    last    fall    when    thi 
Progs won five of kheir las:  six 
ami i  r : .1 yards on seven car 

ries   Both M mtgomerj an I Rabb 
scored once   Bulaich crossed the 
gi si line twice 

While the first defeaec looked 
•is good as last soar's fnuil line 
only tune will tell The first White 
offense which scored only once 
in the romp, proved no strong 
threat the balance of the action 

Whites   Score   Once 

Bust)   Underwood quarterback 
ed the Whites most of the way and 
looked good   Hut Underwood was 
harrassed much of the time on 
pass rushes and completed only 
li of :tl passes for 71 yards 1'ur 
pie second team quarterback Ted 
Kay took the Whites to their only 
score late in the contest Fa) 
completed .'> of 14 for si yards 

Number one signal caller Dan 
Carter was c< asistent la his per 
formance Carter tossed 18 passes 
and completed nine for 139 yards 
In all both teams threw t's> paas 
es, something unheard of around 
I he Frog campus And then you 
consider the running game is 
proven,   that   the   Frogs   need   to 
establish ,i number one quarter' 
back,   .i\\t\   something   else     loo 
i inzj Cole 

The fleet   junior college transfer 
i ioke l  spi ctacular at  tunes 
fin: i pen on p *-. patterns   onlj, 
i i dr. p several tosses   l.m/y had 
bl Ugl ' the lo,o,i(i |,lus crowd to 
•t-   fed   early  grabbing  a  Carter 

pUS   for   fitt   yards     And   judging 
from   lie irgia  Tech   scouts   in  th;1 

prcaabox,   Cole  will   have  to   he 
watched   All three scouts agreed 
he   mu.st   be   placed   in   the   same 
class  with SMI   s Jerry   l.evias 

Frogs   Lose   Four 

Of   the   other   receivers,   a   see 
oad-teamer looked the beat   Jerry 
Miller    made   some   fine   catches 
throughout     the     afternoon     and 

scored once on a 14-yard pass 
from Carter Miller will play he 
hmd Lea Brown, who also had 
a   good  day 

He.-ides Kill Ferguson, who was 
in Waco with the baseball team, 
three start mo, Frogs were not in 
tCtion Saturday AH three were 
starting defensive linemen Clay 
Mitchell. Don N'eely. and defens- 
ive guard Johnny Blab' All have 
knee problems and Blair was 
scheduled    for   a    knee   operation 

yesterday 
The kicking same, something 

inconsistent last year, especially 
on field goals and point-afters, 
couldn't have been better and 
must have pleased Taylor Wayne 
Merrill was connecting with 35 
yard field goals in pre game prac- 
tice and hit four straight PAT's 
during the game Ami Billy Fon 
dren. possible replacement for 
punter Donnie (ribbs.. averaged 
4.'i 4 yards on seven kicks 

Overall''  "A good show for the 
fans,"  said  Taylor. 

That may not be the scouting 
report the Georgia Tech assist 
ants take home to Atlanta, but it 
will do for the Fort Worth fans 
They'll likely see a little bit dif- 
ferent hall club by Sept 28 any 
way. That's when the F'rogs de- 
but at home against the Univer 
srty of Iowa Hawkeyes The week 
before, T(V opens up 1968 with 
Georgia Tech  at  Atlanta 

McCarty, Machemehl Sting Bruin; 
Frogs Remain Close in SWC Race 

TCI stayed in the thick of the 
S mthwest Conference champion- 
ship race with a two game sweep 
over the Baylor Hears at Waco 
last weekend The Frogs are in 
second place with a 10 5 mark. 
Texas is in fust with a 12 4 ree 
ord 

Mickey McCarty won his per 
sonal duel with Bear ace John 
Bevi] m the first game won by 
the Frogs. 8 4 on Friday Jeff 
Newman relieved McCarty late in 
the game, but by then Bevil had 
been shelled from the mound b) 
a barrage of TCI' hits 

In the second game of the le 
ries. Chuck Machemehl recorded 
his first complete job of the year 
with a 5-2 victory Machemehl 
gave up only si\ hits and one 
earned run, and struck out seven 

The Frogs took I harge in the 
fifth inning with four of their five 
runs After Hick Gage had walked 
to lead off the inning. Jerome 
Hall pushed a hunt hack to pitchc 
Fred Barton Barton's throw went 
wild and left Frog runner- at 
first and second Machemehl then 
helped his own cause with a per 
feet bunt short of third baseman 
Ricky  Head  to load  the  bases 

ifter  Eddie Driggers had  sin 
gled to center field scoring Cage 
from third. Larry I'eel hit a sac 
riflce fly to score Hall and send 
Machemehl  to third. 

The Frogs then executed their 
n w famous double -teal play to 
c nfuse further the losers The 
Bears failed to catch cither Mach- 
emehl  or   Driggan  on   the  bases, 

and  the  play  worked  for yet  an          With the Frogs m games back won't    be   able   to   drop  another 
other run. the fourth time  it  has of leading Texas,  the  Ixmghorns contest  either    They   face  Texas 
done s, thi- s, asm   Jeff Newman must   lose   another   game    They Tech   (hree   tlmes   tnis   weekend 
brought   in   the   fourth   run   with play Texas A&M  twice this week 
another  saenfee  fly. at    College   Slation.    The    Frogs at ^ T(T diamond 
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DOUG BOYD GETS a Texas siie welcome from 
cheerleaders Betty Buckley (right) and Susan 
Light at Purple White game halftime Boyd is a 
lumor college basketball prospect from Gross 
mont  Community  College,  Lakeside,  Calif. One of 

the most highly sought Pacific Coast prospects, 
Boyd averaged 18 rebounds and 22 points a game 
this year and was the California's Jucos top re- 
bounder. 

—Skiff   Photos   by   Pete   Kendall 


